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Moaih Atlantic States Magic Fe«tiv«l
Spartaaburg, 8. C., April 25, 27.
Round trip rate via Charleston and

Western Carolina Railway, one first
# class Tare plug 25 oente. Tickets on

sale April 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27 with
final limit April 28, 1906.

Choral Festival, Greenwood, 8. C.
. - * - » .i.
Kouna trip rate via taanmiuu auu

Western Carolina Railway, one first
class fare plus 25 cents. Tickets on

sale April 18,19, 20, with final return
limit April 21,1906.

Vetting Better.

Judge E. B. Gary has so far recoveredtrom an attack of the grip that
he was able to be on the piazza of hi*
home Monday afternoon. Mrs. Gary
who is suffering with the same ailment
Is not yet able to be out.

Singing Convention to Meet.

The Abbeville Co. Singing Conventionwill meet at Upper Long Cane
Church on Friday and Saturday, April
27th and 28th. All singers, musicians
and the public are invited to attend.

J. G. Smith, Sec.

notice.
Tbe Cold Spring Farmer's Union will meet

Saturday the 7tb Inst, at 9 o'clock a. m.
P. B. Carwlle, President

i. Notice.
Revival Services, conducted by tbe pastor,

will begin at tbe Methodist cburcb on next
Sunday. There will be tbe regular servioet
on Sunday, and preaching every night next
week. Tbe publio la oordlally invited.

1

Notice.
Doubtless all of oar people know ol tbe

pressing oeeds of tbe famine (offerers lo
Japan. They appeal to us for belp. All contributionsTor tins cause will be received by
Dr. P. B. Speed, cr by Dr. U. A. Mllford, and
will be promptly forwarded to tbose having
tbe matter In charge.
Let as lend a helping aand.

(Signed i E. B. Kennedy,
if. B. Wells.

A limited quantity peaa and cane seed at
J. K. Glenn's. Also beans, seed oorn ana
other garden seed.

Hack Loads of Beaaty and Sweetnew,
On last Monday a great caravan of

vehicles come dowD from Due West to
this city, loaded with the handsomest
specimens of beauty and iemale loveli-
ness that ever greeted the eye ot luoiatrouslovers of the divinities. They
come to see the beautiful goods in our
stores, and while they were looking at
the headgear aud whatever else adorn*
the female form our young gentlemen
looked with admiration.

Cheated death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally
but by choosing the right medicine
C. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa
oheated death. He says; "Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suffering and
anxiety, but I took Electric Bitters,
which effected a complete cure, I have
also found them of great benefit in
general debility and nerve trouble, and
keep them constant)} on hand, since]
find tbeybave no equal." P.B.Speed
druggist .guarantees them at 50c

A a&redevil ride

often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen'e ArnicaSalve. "A deep wound in my foot,
from an accident,'' writes Theodore
Schuele, of Columbus, O.," caused me

great pain. Pbysicans were helpless,
but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
healed it," Soothes and heals burns
like magic. 25c at P. B. Speed thedrug
gist's.

Attention, Democrats.
Whereas, at a meetiDg or tbe btate

Democratic Executive Committee held
April 5, 1906, a convention of the
Democratic party of South Carolina
was called to take place May 16. 19(J6,
in accordance with tbe provisions of
the Constitution of tbe party.

It is therefore hereby ordered that a
Convention of the Democratic party of
Abbeville county be held on tbe 7tb
day of May, 1006, at Abbeville Court
House.

It is further ordered that the presidentsof the various local Democratic
clubs in Abbeville county assemble
their clubs on April 28tb for tbe purposeof electing delegates to the countyconvention which county conventionwill elect delegates to the State
convention. Frank B. Gary,

County Chairman.
M. P. DeBruhl, Secretary.

B. M.Haddon'a Lornli.
Tbe bMt Kid glove on tbe market at 91.00 pr.
Valenciennes Lao***, thousands of yards of

fine vala and ioaertioua at 5,10 aDd 25 ctu. yd
FanaJ Fana,';
Y'>u will.need a tan lot Easter We bave

aome i or 5 Lend red from 5 cts. to $3Jj0 each.
J out rec'd a ablpqoent of tb£ beat makea Id

Cornet*. Tbe American Lady, from 7$3ta to
<*2 00 eaeb.
Large line of Belts, gold aod silver, black

and white, Per*ton effects, from WcU. to ft 00.
A 73 in. Organdy at State.
Dotted rwIm and colored lawns from bets

to 50cts yd.
a big Mle o( Ribbons of every color at 10

and 15ota yd,
A mall 'lne of parasols in plain, fancy

and Pertslon effect, from 30cu to f3.00.
860 plot tor 5 cents.
Tbe New White Hand Bag* at 25 and 50cta.

eacb.
New PillowTop«and Cordsat 35oU. each.

8ee our llneof stove* and ranges. If it Is a
'Book" It 1b a »tove. W. D. Barksdale.

Have yon started to make
ap a Dinner Service of Basset
China yet? We have four
exceedingly handsome patternsto show you, and would
take great pleasure in show,ing you through and explainingto you the convenience of
buying your china this way.
Dargan's 5 and XOc Store.

Locals.
Early Amber and Orange cane seed Just re,

celvtd, Call before they are all sold. W. P.
Barksuale.

1900 Wasbers, tbe best on tbe market.
very machine warranted. W. P. Barksale.
Remember, Link's is the place

to get Geo. M. Smith's long staple
cotton seed, It will pay you tc
plant a few bushels of them.

Mr. Lyon Says Til
Trying i

Columbia, April 7..The first officia
protest against the address of Senatoi
Tillman has been made by Mr. Frasei
Lyon, of the investigating committee
The letter is addressed to an attorney
of Columbia, who is interested in the
case, and through whom a copy securedonly with tbe understanding that
nis name was uot divulged. It is e

rather lively letter and reads :

"Abbeville, S. C., April 3, 1906.
"Your two letters of recent aate itare

received by me upon my return home
yesterday after an absence of about
two weeks. You will, therefore, understandwhy you have not had an

earlier reply.
"While it is true that I do not think

there is any good reason for withholdingpayment of the claim of the Cook
and Bernheimer company, of New
York, still, as I have said heretofore, I
will not give my consent to the pay*
ment of this or any other dispensary
claim now held up until the matter ol
such payment is discussed at a public
session of our committee.
"I feel sure that you will appreciate

my position In this matter especially
-'""o rwiihiiPAtirin or Senator Till-
man's address to the people of South
Carolina, in which he says, 'Is there
not plenty of opportunity for more

graft and secret transactions in regard
to the settlement of these accounts?
Will not the legislative committee be
suspected of corruption if it does not
get in the middle of the road and stay
there, that is, stand by the law, obey
it itseJf and require others to do so ?
Why so much delay ?'
You see this additional, reason for

my position. It is unfortunate lor your
clients to have had dealings with an

institution which no one can even in*
vestigate without having it suggested
or insinuated that he may be a grafter,
or at least has a good opportunity to
steal. While I regard this reference to
our committee as only a shrewd attemptto shake public confidence in us
and intended to obstruct and interfere
with our work, which is evidently becomingdistasteful to many of those
who are irrevocably wedded to the dispensary,still when I see this pronenessto criticise us, I wish to be especiallycareful not to put myself in a positionthat could, with even a color of
justice, be criticised.
"In your letter or Marcn you

practically asked the question, 'Why
so much delay?' I kuow do fact that
I have learned in the dispensary investigationthat I shall intentionally withholdfrom the publio. Sometimes I do
not think it best for success of the investigationto reveal facts and suspi*
clous as soon as they come to me, or to
disclose our plans for the future, so in
this case I will answer your question
only so far as I think the present
status of the investigation justifies.
"We are trying to get the facts in re

gard to several suspicious matters
which we think should be investigated.Among them is the statement,
as I recall it, of Senator Tillman that
he returned certain rebates to a distillery.We wish to find the credits on
* L «. -*
me DOOJts 01 me ujnuutM~jr ouuvrmg wc
amount of rebates which Senator Tillmansaid he returned as a gift for the
gratitude he felt to the liquor concern
crediting the State of South Carolina.
Besides this there has come to my ears
a rumor, the souroe of which I do not
dow recall, but which I think should
be looked into, that Senator Tillman,
when governor was presented with a

piano by a liquor conceru. It may be
that receipts may he shown for the re>
bates which may have been returned
and for payment of this piano which
may have been received, as it was rumored,to be thd satisfaction in the
case of the Towiil horse matter.

Still we do not know the facts in re-
gara to tnese icings ana tnius toe legislatureintended for us to investigate
suoh transactions as these, as well as
other vague and uncertain matters to
which oommoQ rumor jjives currency.
We must do our duty in looking into
these things and you may judge by the
above samples that we must nave
much time in doing it. Furthermore,
it is not expedient and I would not
approve of the committee holding a

public sessioa every time. Senator
Christensen and I have done all we
can in examining each claim. I recognizethe fact that we may be chasing
a will-o'-the-wisp in this matter and
that your olients may sutler in the
meantime, but whether our efforts be
such a chase it seems certain that in
all evepts our committee must walk
through the mire,
"The opinion is so prevalent {.hat

the dispensary has been a breeder of
so much corruption that no ooe can
touch it without the suspicion of some
one being aroused. Unfortunately in
the case of our committee, the insinuationof this suspicion is cast upon us
in the public prints by one who above
all others may know of the innermost
inception. I trust, however, that we
will finally emerge from our distastefultask, meriting the confidence and
approval of honest citizens.
"Believing that this will satisfactorilyexplain our delay, I am,

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) J. Fraser Lyon."'

TILLMAN'S ANSWER.

pirfy, (JovrftFUfy loaiunatlons," H«
Saja.peelapeH Rig fofcbaiei IIA

letter from Mr, Jjyon, of the disr
pengary investigatiLg committee to
an unknown man, was made public
Saturday.
Yesterday this letter was shown

Senator Tillman, who is at Clemson,
by a representative of the local morningpaper. Among other things SenatorTillman had to say, in reply, was
the following:

" I am surprised, " be Baid,44 that a
crftntleman unnh na T thnncrhfr. \Tr T,vnn
O . * -"J
to be would go in the papers In such
a sneaking way as this. Even the
name of a lawyer to whom he wrote
is not given, but whether he authorizedits publicity or not, I assume it to
be authentic.
" I have not attacked the investigatingcommittee; I only warned it in a

friendly spirit. And why? Either the
$700,000 worth of claims against the
state board are valid and binding or

they are not. I say they are not, becausethe whiskey was bought contraryto law and the state is not legally
bound for payment.
" The committee knows this now as

wall as it will ever know it. Messrs
Lyon and Cbristensen have blacklisted
certain firms; the presumption is they
have diccovered evidenoe of fraud. Jf
those firms have acted dishonestly the
old board cannot be clean; but leavingMessrs Lyon add C'hristensen to
hunt for proofs, to which I do not object,again I ask; " Why the delay?"

" Whether fraud is proven or not. no
decent lawyer will contend that these
large purchases of whiskey are legal:
First, because there was not competi|
tive bidding, as the law requires; sec-

i^...

[man is
to Belittle Committee.
' ond, because the law expressly limiti
r the amount that may be on hand t<
r $400,000, and instead of dickering witt
lawyers employed to collect the mon

'

ey, it is the investigating committee^
! plaiu duty to repudiate the whoh

transaction, forbid the new board U
; pay for any liquor and thus have ac
1 end to it. Messrs Lyon and Christen
sen will be responsible to the taxpay^
ere of the state if they O. K. a eingW
purchase that was illegally bought. "
" What about the piano?" Senatoi

Tillman was asked.
"Well," he replied, "I have heard il

->aid if you throw a rock in the dark
and a dog howls you may swear he it
hit.
u I have not sought to discredit the

investigating committee, " the senator
continued, " but to warn it, and when
Mr. Lyon without provocation, makee
public its dirty and cowardly insinuationsthat a wbiskev lirm gave me a

piano, it is prftty clear to my mind
tbat be howls because be is hit. It
was easy enough for bim to have
found out all about the piano. Mr.
Malone, tbe music deater in Columbia
knows to wbom be sold* it and who
paid for it and he knows when it was

bought.
" I note also Mr. Lyon's pretext for

delay is tbat he may look into the recordsof the Mill Creek Distilling com*
pany to see whether there are any
credits."
" Mr. Lyon heard my testimony in

Columbia and be knows I said nothingabout returning any money for I
never received any, " said Senator Tillman." If tbe books do not show that
any money was ever paid they certainlywill not show that any was ever returned.

" I want to reiterate and emphasize
in the most positive way, my belief
tbat the investigating committee
charged with such a great responsibility,should do its duty by deciding at
once what is lawful to be done about
these whiskey claims; tbe more lawyersthey write letters to or see about
this matter, the greater is the danger
that there will be a mean scandal."

Tillman Aod The Committee.
Columbia Reoord.

Senator Tillman's advice to the Investigatingcommittee to "keep In tbe middle of the
road" In view of tbe admitted possibility of
"aecret understandings" In settling claims
now beld up. aod bla criticism to tbe effect
tbat somebody oagbt to be arretted Id connectionwltb heavy purchases, were featarea
of bis receot address which might have been
left ont wlthont detriment to tbe force of this
argument, as we pointed out at tbe time.
However, tbat la a matter of judgment abont
whlob there la dlffererence of opinion. Tbe
taot tbat these things were Incorporated In
tbe address waa, nevertheless, no Justlfloa.
Hon for Mr. Lyon In a published letter to rebashtbe old stories about Tillman getting
rebates and tbe presentation to blm of a

Eiano by a representative of a whiskey
ouse. These tblnga bare been tbresbed

over time and again, and nothing to substantiatethem has ever been brought out so far
as we recall. If Senator Tillman said anythingin tbe way of orltlolsm ol tbe pommltee
calling for a reply sprely tbat was not toe
way to answer It.
Senator Tllimap may be too Impetuous, too

premature In bis demand for arrests, but If
so i bat Is an error of lodgment, Tbe Indulgencein personalities and lpslnuat|oos
and tbe repetition of ancient stories do not
cure tbat error or point out wberelo It Is
wroDg to proceed to drastle measures at
preseDt. As we have said,- tbe circumstances
of tbe case made ltdlfflcnlt, likely impossible
lor tbe committee to bave secured all Its evu
dene by now, but looking at tbe situation
geoerally we do oot see wby Senator Tillman
or anybody else should be pounced upon by
tbe newspapers and otbers for expressing an
opinion tbat some arrests ougbtto be made.
Specifically who ougbt to be arrested is

aoother question. Tbe committee Itself bas
glveo grounds for tbe opinion tbat somebody
ougbt to account- It bas uut a number of
firms doing business wltb tbe dispensary on
tbe black list, This was beoause, as It was
asserted, tbey bad bad ''Improper dealings"
wltb tbe dispensary,or words to tbat eftect.
Now if there were #upb ''improper dealings"
there mugt have been two parties to then).
Tbe oommlttee moat have evidence of tbe
fact8, elae It wpnld not fiave taken the course
It did.
Under tbe circumstances any cltlgen who

tblnka about tbe matter at ail will be ol the
opinion tftat somebody ought to be arreateq.
That any one should express auoh ft View
does not all Ipdlcate that b« la adversely
crltleislUK the committee, la attempting to
tamper It or la trying to detract attention
fiom tbe main Issue. It may not he tbe
proper time Ju«t now to act, but because any
cltlaen,or Senator Tillman, may think so,
even though bla Judgment be wrong, la no
Justification for anyone to Impute wrong
motives, make Insinuations or cast reflections
upon honesty of Intention or purpose.
Personalties In a campaign do nobody nor

tbe state any good, and we aresorry to see a
beginning made tbus early In tbe canvass.
Senator Tillman cannot be held wholly to
blame, for It Is quite evident that there are
others Jost as adept and probably more
willing to make tbe campaign one of mud
slinging.

VERY LOW B*T£S TO PW
ORLCiVI

a "

Ylft Seaboard Afr Hue Railway AccountConfederate Veteran Reunion.
AccouDt of tbe Coufederate Vet©'

race Reunion to be held in New Or*
leans April 25-27, 1906, tbe Seaboard
Air Line Railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets at rate of one (1)
cent per mile, plus twenty-five (25)
cents for tbe round trip. Tickets to
be sold April 23, 24, 25, and 26, good
to return until April 30, 1906, or by
deposition ticket with Special AgeDt,
Theatre Arcade. New Orleans, La., not
earlier than 8:00 a. m., April 26, nor
later than 8:00 p. m. April 30, 1906,
and a payment of a fee of fifty cents
return limit may be extended until
May 21, 1906.
Hide trip tickets will be sold from

Ne>v Orleans April 27, 28, and 29.1906,
to all points In the territory Past of
the Mississippi .River on South and
West of a line drawn from Memphis,
Tenn,, through ??ortonvil)e, Bowling
Green, Ky., Nashville, Chattanooga,
Teun. Atlanta, Augusta and Savannah
Ga. at rate of one first class fare plus
twenty-five cent*. for the round trip
return limit of side trip tiokets May
18,1906.
Fare from Abbeville, S. C., $12.96

leaving Abbeville 12:37 p, m. and arriveNew Orleans 7:15 a. m. following
morning.
For further Information regarding

rates and train schedule call on your
nearest Seaboard Air Line Ticket Agt.
Chas. B. Ryan, W. E. Christian.
Uen. rasB. Agt. Aset.Uen. raas Agt.

It will pay you to examine our
job lot of ladies' muslin underwear.
S. J. Link.
When you buy our Sour, ^ou do

pot have the trouble of hauling it
back. It always satisfies. S. J.
Link.
Big lot of Soovil and handle

hoes cheap, at Link's.
Finest oanned goods, cheese and

macaroni, at Link's.
Snowdrift lard, Cottolene, pure

hog and Jewel Compound lara, at
Link's.

IN THE A. E- P, CBUEOH.
Rev. D. «. Phillip* Condnoted the

Services Last Monday Morning.
. Oq last Sunday momlDg the Rev. D. G.

Philips of Atlanta conducted the service In
tbe Associate Reformed Cbnrcb. He was Id
town In attendance apon tbe meeting of

8 Presbytery, and be went Into tbe pulpit at
} tbe invitation of tbe pastor. Tbl* editor,

more than fifty yearn ago. when a little
1 printer boy at Due West, used to pat Into
- type tbe writings of bis father, tbe Rev. D. U.
} Philips. He was a constant contributor to

tbe oburcb paper, and from our acquaintance
' wltb bis writings we leamrd to love and
) respect blra. For tbls reason If for no otber,
, we wereglsd of ibe opportunity to bear tbe

son. In the pulpit his personality made a
" flu- appearance. His manner was pleasing
and his reading was good. After service,and

» when comln? home, »e heard enthusiastic
' praise of bis sermon. His subject was: "Tbe

Intolerance of the Christian Religion.'* He
r tbougbt that some of bis benrers might be

surprised at sncb an utterance l.-om tbe pullpit, but the statement he said Is true, and1 Justly true. Tbe Christian religion is tbe
; o' iy religion by wblcb men could obtain
> Balvatlon. If we tolerated otber religions
than our own religion, we, instead of being
charitable, would descend to license, when

) we would fall far Bbort of living up to our
own profe»slon. He rldlouled any Idea of
having one religion for China, one for
Europe and one lor America. The Christian
religion was tbe religion for all. Hespokeof
tbe babll of some men In speaking or
Mobammed, Confuolns and Christ, aa If
linked together as great leaders of rellglonstbougbt.I( waa like uniting tbe names of
the At antic and tbe Pacific oceans wltb tbal
of Long Cane Creek. And be seemed to
tbluk that tbera was little morals and lees
olvllliatlon outside tbe Cbrlstlan religion.
Our religion la all tbat Is needed. Bo to
speak, all sorts and conditions of men should
llveon tne same diet No giving of milk to
soma and meat In nlhnrn. Ha thnnihi
solenoe and philosophy very poor witnesses
In 'plrltoal affaire which necessarily Id vol v
ed physical conditions.

If this editor bad been talking or solencp
and spiritual matters, we would oontend tbai
there la no conflict between aoleooe and tbe
Christian religion. Tbe splritnal trutb* of
tbe Good Book are self-evident, and need -no
bolstering op by eltber tbe palplt or solenoe
It Isn't what tbia man or tbatman think*
Tbe question la "wbom say ye tbat I amf
Preaoh tbe gospel, and let tolence and otber
tban onrown religions alone.
Daring tbe delivery of bit sermon, we

tbongbt we ooald write a small volume In
reply.
Tbe seeing of a son or the father wbom wa

loved In yonnger life and In better days, carriedns In tbongbt back to tbe okl days at
Dae West, whose people we loved as we
never loved any otber. bat all of wbom, exceptProf. J. F. 1>e, bave gone to oar borne
beyond tbs stars. Tbe men of arty yeara ago
at Due West are honored and beloved by this
heart as no others are beloved And amona
tbe beat and tbe sweetest memories of onr
boyhood are tbose of ktndneas of word and
generosity of deed by Dr. E. £. Prpasley.His words on one particular occasion bave <

rang tbrongb onr ears tbonsandsortlmesand <
we will love blm as long as we live, and
bless bis memory wilb onr latest breath.
On Sunday morning tbe oburob was well

filled, many Cbrlatlan brethren of other de- 1
nominations being present. This congrega-
tlon Is always glad to weloome visitors.
When Mr. Philips bad oonoladed his sermon.tbe pastor read from tbe Scriptures, and

Invited all brethren In the oommnnlon of
otber denominations to partake with this
AAn»»aaatlnn In t ha aanromanl nt tha d

Sapper. This wit no formal Invitation, but
waa a cordial solicitation to all to oome and {
unite la oelsbratlng tbe sacrament. Tbe J

preaober said thaMurlng tbe singing of tbe
Psalm those wbo were not communicants, I
and others wbo were eommunloants, bat did
not wish to remain, would be excused.

Union Meeting.
Tbe Upper division of Abbeville Associationwill meet with Abbeville Baptist oburob

April 88,29,1906, at 10:80 a. m.
10:80 a.m. Devotions led by Q. C. Dosenberry.
11 a. m. How may the splrltnality of oar

oharcbes be improved. T, N. Tolbert, W. B.
Acker, M, Biggins, M. MoQee.
1H5 ». m Ta* nses and abases of protracted

meetings. G, O. Dusenberry, J. W. Basshart.J. F. Edmonds, A C. Wilklns,
19j30 p.m. Oar doty to home Missions. J.

R. McOee, J. F. Morrison, T. W. Miller, B.
M. Cheatham, J. A. Booth.

1:15 p. m. Intercession.
2:80 p.m. Tbe Christian's proper attltade

to tbe drink evil. M. A. Simpson, £1 O.
Cllnkseales, Herman Stone, J. A. Booth.

$15 p. m, Tbe meaning of "Be not conformedto toll world?" Bomans 12:2. J. W.
Vermillion, C. W. Brlssey, T; N. Tolbert, M.
Mod ee. y

Sumdat,
10fc.ro. The rights Die of Sunday school

helps. W. B. Acker, J. F. Edmonds, HermanStone, M. MoOee,
10:45 s. 10, How we may utilise our State

8anday School Secretary. O. 0. Dnsenberry,
J. R. MoQee, T. W. Miller, B. U. Cheatham.
U:8da. m. Missionary sermon, J. N. Booth.
12;80 p. m. How much should one give to

Missions? Cody CUnkscales, M. A. Simpson,
B. M. Cheatham, M. MoGee.
2:4&p. m. Meaning of "Endora hardness

as a good soldier of Jeans Christ." II Tim.
SbSU T. N. Tolbert. J. P. Edmonds, W. E.
Washington, {4. J. Davis. A. C. Wllklns.
#p,na. Sermon, J.N. Booth.
Stndy all the (objects, come on ilmi, stay p

to the end, bring money for Missions.
A.C. Wllklns,
J. N. Booth, 61
W. B. Acker.

Inanranee by the Tew*.
A good bnslness man suggests that the town

"

organise an lnsnrance company. This town
has paid ont In twenty years, perhaps 9100,000
In policies, while In tbat time tbe losses have

Is « - .I_I A a .

DtHjn next to Doming. uur Danes are suooessfal,and we are quite sure tbat a fire Iniunmce
company properly managed woold get riob.

GENERAL ELECTION
City Officers,

' The general Eleollon of elty offlclali was e
held In tbe city Tuesday, A prll 10, there being 3
ft votes oaal for tbe follwlng ticket; *

MAYOR.R. W. Cannon, i

ALDERMAN-Ward one.
'

W. H. Wblte,
ALDERMAN-Ward two.
W. H. Jones, (>bort term,)
L, T. Miller, (long term.)
ALDERMAN.Ward tbree.
J. R. Glenn,
ALDERMAN-Ward four.
Albert Henry.

' (
The State of South Carolina,

Abbeville County.
By M. E. Hollingsworth, Esquire,
Magistrate Abbeville County, .

To J. D. Gardner:
Complaint having been made unto I

me by C. C. Harold and W. F. Perrin, 1

partners, doing business in tbe city of
Abbeville, S. C., under tbe firm name
and style of The Perrin Clothing Co., jtbat you are indebted to tbem in tbe
sum of TEN and 10-100 DOLLARS,
on account of goods, merchandise sold r]
you during tbe latter part of the year
1905 and during the months of Januaryand February, 1900, as more fully C
aoDeare in attached account.
This ie», therefore, to require yon to j

appear before me, in my office in the 0olty of Abbeville, State of South Caro- ^lioa, at 10 o'clock, on the 6th day, after ^the servioe of this summons upon you, eexclusive of the day of such service, to j
answer to the said complaint, or judg- gment will be given against you by de- *

fault.
Date Abbeville, S. C., this 19th day r

of March, A. D. 1906. _

M.E. Hollingswortb, (L.8.)
Magistrate A. C.

To the Defendant, J. D. Gardner; DTake Notice: That the complaint
and the summons iu this action, of jwhich the foregoing is a copy, were /

filed in the office of M. E. Hollingswortb,Esq., Magistrate for Abbeville
County, at Abbeville, S. C., Maroh
19th, 1906.

M. E. Hollingsworth,
Magistrate A. C., S. C.

gFrightful sufTdrlng relieved. ^

Suffering frightfully from the viru
k

lent poisons of undigested food, C. <i.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's
New Life Pills, " with the result,"ne ®
writes, " that I was cured." All stom c
ach and bowel disorders give way to
their tonic, laxative properties. 25 o*
at P. £ .Speeds drug store, guaranteed y

II The only form of food made
(K from wheat that is all nutri- ra

ft ment is the soda cracker, and jgtyet.the only soda cracker of HI
H ia tmIIv tniA ia Hi

| Uneeda Biscuit i
W The only soda cracker scientifically ISOUb baked. X
MA amm * * « am a «« iU
J tao omy soot cracjtcr eneciuauy n

protected. jgj
Tha only soda cracker erer freeh, W

crisp and clean. ®
The only soda cracker good at all Hi

MCtf /* a dkff tight, 8,
£mmstur§ proof pactutgo. tj

jtj NATIONAL ftucurr COMfAXT jfl

A S a renovator of soil and as a

food for stock, the cow pea
is unsurpassed. ;To get the larg-
est possible yield of cow peas from
any given soil, a plentiful applicant*'' /. '

tion of Potash is necessarv.

The best methods leading^to^certain success are fully
explained in the 65-page illustrated book, which we send
ree to farmers who write for it It tells of the remarkable
"esults attained with cow peas nourished upon Potash.

_
Addr.. OMMXAM lAII WOlXI, .

i

Jf SewT**. « JTmmv Kitrt. #r Atuau, <hw.osg to.WnU MnH J

For the Spring and Summer Wear, at

n POT TATOFF'S

Clothing.
Men's gaits of all colors in tbe latest styles. From $4.90 to $12.60.
Youths' Suits $3.75 to $6.50. Children's Suits, ages from four to sixteen

ears old, $1.25 to $4.50. ,

Men's Pants from $1.00 to $4.50.

Shoes.
Men's low quarter shoes from $1.25 to $8.00.
Ladies' low quarter shoes from 98c. to $2.00. ,

Hats.
Men's and Boys' Hats from 25c to $2.50.
Mens's and Boys' Negligee Shirts 25c to 75c. Trunks and Valiaes at low

rices. Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas from 45c to $2.00,
Our prioes are the lowest. Oar goods are the best. It will be to your ben«

ftt to see our stock before you buy. *

D. POLIAKOFF.

Briehan's
* mm 1

Be sure and call arouna
md see my new Lunch
Counter, which is run in
up-to-date style, at the
Ne'w Bakery.

3AKES, CANDY and BREAD THE BEST.
J. W. BRBIHAHJS.

New Store aoove mcjvee 0.

Jtate of South Carolina The state°f s,0Qt,h Carolina,
COUNTY OP ABBEVILLE. Connty of Abbeville.

p . . ,, .
In Magistrate's Court. .

> t r, , .̂ , By M. E. Holllngsworth, Esquire,
\li. McCelvev, Executor of Eatato of Magistrate in ?nd for Abbeville
James McCelvey, deceased, Plaintiff, County

.k m * ?g£if?8J , r. Tt,n To 'V. 0.' Weeks:
^©Trustees ?9i tL/ ?r', Complaint having been made unto
De LaHowe, et al., Defendants. me a. H. Barnett and T. L. Cann,

Complaint to Sell Lands to Pay Debt*. partners trading under the firm name

r
K

. . / .. and style of A. H. Barnett & Cann,
In pursuance of an order from the that you are indebted to them in the
ro ? A£un,iInillfeiIatpupll<L°Vt* *um ot NINETEEN AND 54-100
ry at Abbeville CJurt House on Sale- DOLLARS on account of goods, wares
ay in May n®*t, for the payment o f an(j merchandise sold and delivered to

i8'tl ? *1? described real y0U at your request during the months
state belonging to the estate of James 0f January and February, 1906, and
IcCelvey, deceased, situate in said ^at you refuse payment of such
Itote and County, to-wlt: All that amount on demand.
ract or parcel of land lying:and being Theee, are therefore, to summons
Romley Creek. wMera of Savannah an(j require you to appear before me

liver, in Abbeville County in State at my office at Abbeville Court House,
foresaid, containing in the State ofSouth Carolina on the

Five Hundred Aore8. eixth day after the 8ervice hereof upon
or less, aod bonded bv land, of Z.T.

\ G. Baker, A. W. Cole, Thomas wjjj be given against you by default.
Jrock, and others. Sold at the risk of Given under my band and seal at
urmer purchaser. Abbeville, South Caroliua March 28,R. E. Hill, i9og

Judge Probate Court. '

M. E. Holllng.worlh.
Apr. 10,1900. Magistrate Abbeville County*

To the Defendant, W. G. Weeks:.
Geo. M. Smith's Sunflower long

taple cotton 8eed for 8al0 only at the foregoing is a copy were filed ill
i f TitiV'q the office of M. E. Hollingsworth Esq,I, u i mim o. Magistrate for Abbeville Countv, at

The finest quality of Peaberry ^'K^28'190^"toffee, also bargains in roastea m. e. Hoiiingsworth,
loffee, at Link's. Magistrate Abbevile County.
xne finest lams ana bre&itast ldSiSSSS^wTffVSUSS.

laoon at Link's. |
i;. j

-M. i .^

-'
'

, ' 3
.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
.<

For Probate Judge.
To the voters of Abbeville County.

' -4
Having been iuformpd by Mr. R. E |Hill some twelve months ago t&afc he .1

would not be a candidate for the ofOm |of Probate J udge. I decided to appear s
before the People of Abbeville County 3
for that office thus for I have received ;
out spoken encouragement from;;
friends, aud believing that there ^should bean eiid to all things.
And as I am somewhat a Believer in

rotation.
I hereby announce my self as candi- ^i

date for probate Judge subject to the>%
action of the Democratic Primary.

J. F. Miller.
To the Voter* of Abbeville County:
Owing to theoondlttOD of my bealtb dor--i

log last summer and fall I bad about aban>
'doned the Idea of standing for re*eleotloo to &
tbc office of Probate Judge and so oiated to *

tome of my iriendq; bat a* my health lias %
very mneb Improvtd within ttib pant lew
months, and as I base been urged by 'a good ,Wjj
many of my frlenas, to at once enter the raee ';
for the office tor anotner term, I have ooa- V
claded to do so. I therefore hereby, an

ouncemyself as a oanidate for re-election *
^ Ihfl-nfHM nf Prnhoro TnHora fnr A Khavllla r

Thanking yon (or tb«i generous support ;;il
which you have accorded me In the put, I -<9
promise that, it by your suffrage, I shall be, ]
retained Id ibe offloe for another term, k.cfiiM
shall be my ntmoat endeavor to so 6onduot 'iM
the baslnetisor the office as to meet wlt&.tdn
your continued approval.

Respectfully.
I B. £. Hill. JH

For Superintendent of Educatios. :'!
We are authorised to annoonee H. C. WU<ooasacandidate lor School Commissioner

subject to the action of ibe Democratic prl- ff

We are hereby authorized ,to. an-.
ounce J. B. Gibert tor the olJJce

Q f ... a. a * A-1 a LL. .^aiH
ouperiuieaaani .01 jcxiuuauou 01 aoiwsy |vllle County, subject to t^be action of feal
the Democratic Primary. 1

v- . For Supervisor. '

P
I hereby announce myself as a can- M I

didate for tbe office of Supervisor of ^Abbeville county subject to the aotion'^al
of the Democratic Primary. 1

W.-A. Stevenson; |J|i
When the gentle spring 1

oreezob dhu^ mi yuux owp.mpj^ a

sound of Wedding Bells, and 'H j
your thoughts turn to some* 19
thing appropriate to give the ^ j
lovely bride, be sure to think
of this store, for here you will ^ I
find a selection of fine Hand- fl
painted China and rich Cqj^HGlass in a profusion that you v||conld hardly see in a town ofg I
twice the size of this one.
then our prices are at least |1
one-third that of the City1 I
merchant. The reason is I
plain, we have less expense, 11
otiH "havA tn mftkii

profits that the other feltow~| I
does. Would like to show 1
you. Dargan's 5 and 10c.

Watermelon fceed. J|
I have In slock 25 pounds Rockyford can

loapeseed: 140 pounds Cleofcley sweet waterigH fl
melon seed; 16 pounds Branch Kkuleenilre<n a
watermelon seed; 6 pounds Carolina Biad-Bh I
ford watermelon seed and 6 poands Florida £9 I
Favorite watermelon aeed. --1

J. W. Bykard. ( 1

The State of South Carolina 1
COUITTY OF ABBEVILLE. * ./}£

Probate Oonnu.Citation for Letteraeof Ad-;;* 1
ministration. .3

Br R. E. Hill, EsOn Jtook or Pbobatx. ^2*
\*7bereaa J* W. McCnrry baa made Bait to" 'Vg jl
» » to mi. to grant to him Letters of Admin

titration The Estate and effects of Miss Llla£&£9H
McCnrry late of Abbeville Oonnty deceued. 'Ml
These are therefore,, to cite and admonlah t&M

alt and alngalar tbe kindred and eredltoia of.~'xf f|
the aald Ltla McCarry deoeaaed. that-3aM
they be and appear before me, in tbe Coart of -Jjafl
Probate, to be beld at Abbeville 0. H., on val
Friday, tbe 80th day oT March, 1906, af /fjl
ter pobllcatlon hereol, at U o'clock In the gBI
forenoon, to abow caoae, If any Vbey have,
why'tbe aald Admlnlatratlon ahonld not be

KQlven nnder my band andaeal of tbe Oob^/j9|
this 15th day of March In tbe

fSiAL.T of oar Lord one thoaaand nine nan- -S I
dred and Six, and In tbe ISCUx year-"-^M
of American Independence.

Pnbllabed on the 91at day of March (jfM
1904, in tbe Preaa and Banner and, on;
the-Coart Hociae door for the time reqnlred v

by1**- « xn'^2®R, K HILL,' ,.

Judge of Probata

can eaaiJy be raised with
regular, evenstand*, and

of the very best grade, for whloh the
hlghast prices can be gotten at your J|
warehouse, or from tobaoco buyers If t

you will, a few weeks before planting,
liberally use
Yirfiiia-Caroima Fertilizers. M
Use them again as a top dressing, or /

second application. These fertilizers
are mixed by capable men, who have
been making fertilizers all their lives, >
and oontain phosphoric acid, potash
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to return to your
soU the elements of plant-life that
have been taken from it by continual
cultivation. Acoept no substitute. v

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. 6a.
Norfolk, Va, Savannah, Ga.
Durham. N. 0. Montgomery, Ala. *»

Charleston, 8. C, Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md.

" Shreveport, La. Hammocks,

Base Ball goods,
Tennis goods, Croquet Sets
and many other summer spe- ^

- - - « A

ciaities can oe seen ai uar*

gan's 5 and 10c Store in at- I
tractive quantities, and if I
yon are interested in saving I
your money bo sure to see I
our prices before you buy I
these lines. 1

Early Amber and Orange cane I
seed cheap, at Link's. j

If you want style, comfort and -a
durability in shoes, see ours, S. 1
J. Link.

' 1

.Mmm


